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Tbe po.rticular uirplupo 011 w:11ch tes ts wore run ho.d also beon 
Y,ccll::'ied to incorpor'a '-0 ['.. ; 0.1C'-.' 0 11- tYre loc.ding- c;dge slot , o2nd 
lo.te~'8.1 - cont:rol measuremonts vlith the slot in oper o.tion o2re 
c_lso presented . 
DBSC'HIP'.l'I01J OP AIRPLANE 
The airplnne used in the tests was 11 two - place , si:"1g1e -
nngillc , mid-wing, cQrltilevor l".,onopln.:le wi:;11. fixed la!1G.ing 
gear, and partial- span, spring- loaded , defle c tor - plate, slot-
ted flaps operc,ting in combination '.vi th dr coJ;'ed ailerons . 
:n:en the aile:r'ons droop , clUG to loworing of the flaDs , tnore 
is a graduel transition from lateral contro l by ailerons to 
18.ter8..1 c ontro l by spoilep2 . The partic ular airplane on 
which tests were c arried out had also been modif18d to incor -
pornte D. Haxwel~_ .;,; typo lee.dlng - oclce slot . Flgure 1 shovvs tlle 
Qil'plane [l.S instru.lnentec1. for flight tosts v/it~1 the flQPs up 
and slots clos ed . Figure 2 8hOI":8 tho o.ir Jlane wi tb tho :flaps 
and slots 01')e11. :lnd tho ri.s'lt willG spoilor u:;;. A plQn- vio~' 
c1l'e.wing of the airplQne is shoVln in .l:'igure 3, o.11.d in flguros 
~. o.,nd 5 [LrG sho- '/n plo2;': views end SGC ('1011"..1 vi(;~'/s of' tLc slots , 
flaps, and latG~al cencrol surfo2cos. 
Goner 0.1 specif,ico.tions fo:c' the o2irp1~'..n8 are as follows: 
Bngil1.c . . . 
Frorellor . . . 0 • • 0 • 0 0 
-Gross woight . . . . . . . . 
l!ing 
:l.1" O'1 (tctnl , incl1)oi;.'1[; fusclcgo 
D..:1d ..:.i J_Cl~ OllS) 0 • • • • 0 
Dihedral . . • . . . 
~ R- 985- 50 ; 400 bhp e.t 2200 
rp1. ot :500 fc(;t r:.:Ltitudo 
~'Wo -blade , diroct- drive , 
const~nt- s;cod; a fout, 
. 6 inches in di~mctGr 
Li.?l? pounds 
. 35 feot , 10- 11/16 inchos 
261. 3 squaro feet 
-.~ ~ ~---- - 1 
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PLIC-El' r;r:ASUHEY2:I,T L'S CF TEE LATERAL COH'l'ROL CHARAC TERIS'TICS 
OF r~' I AIRPLA1~ 1:;1' DIPPED FrITH A CC ,BI1l"l.TION 
AILSRCiT- S?OILER CO NTROL SYSTEH 
By Lawrence A. Clousing and William H. l'IcAvoy 
se~ I"ARY 
Flight tosts Viere COlH',J1,!CtOQ to "eaSl..:.re the laceral-
control charactel"is'c; cs of' an airplane, eqldp'l.od 'I'i tl~ a 
lateral-..:: ontrol Syst8:.i, in. 1,'rhich as the :flaps re J :)T :ered 
the ~ilerons droop a~~ a gradual transition of lateral 
c0n.trol fro m ailerons to spoilers takes place . The par -
ticular airplane used. in these tests was also "quip:ed 
wi th a Naxwell- type leading-edge slot . 'Tho tests s hov,red 
satisfactorY lateral con~rol except that at full deflection 
of the c ont~o ls the ~Talue3 of pb,/2V were les...., thar c. 07 
for Most s e t t ings of flap , slot, and power; th t stick 
forces were higher than desirable in some condo' ~ions; and 
that a reduction of control force and effectlveness 
gr adients occurred near neutral when spoiler s ~lol1e were 
opel"o. ti ve. 
IlJTROD'CCTION 
r:luch study has been devo ted to the attainment of 
satisfactory l ateral contro l whcn full-span flaps are 
empl o,\Ted to increase the l~la,'{imum lift. Quanti tati ve 
informa tion on the l ateral -control characteristics of 
air,lanes employi ng full - span :flaps is theref ore desir -
able . Flight tes ts l18.V8 been conduc tod to meo.sure the 
later n l - control characteris tics of an airplane equipped 
with Q l~tGrQl- control syste~ in which, as the flaps are 
10Ylferod, tho ailerons droop p.nd a gr adual transi tion of 






Monn norody-nnni c chord • . . . . • . . . . . . 89 .5 i nchos 
Incidonco 
AJ.loron 301"03. (aft of !lingo, total) • 
Sto.bilizcr aroo. (ir:.clucling 3 . 5 sq ft 
fusolage and 1.83 sq ft olevator 
bu12ncG . 0 • • 0 e 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 
Elevator area , aft of hingo 
(including 1. 78 sq ft of tabs ) . 
Fin areo. (inclvding 1 .18 
sq ft rUcl.d.er balanco) • 
Rudder , aft of hinge 
(including 0. 35 sq ft teJ)s) 
Control s"tJ.rf:::.ce movo~nonts 
Ruddor 
Rudfer pedals (~ilot). 
Elevators . . . . . 
Elevator contro l s • • 0 • • 
. . 3 o 
. 13 . 11 squaro foot 
3~ .. 6 square foet 
24 . 0 squaro foot 
10.5 squaro foet 
25 0 either sido 
3-11/16 inches forward , 
3-5/8 inchos aft 
o 0 30 up, 20 down 
7- 1/LI. inches forward , 
10- 7/8 inches aft 
o 0 Ailerons (normal) • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • 32 up, 20 down 
Ailorons ( droopod 
Right spoiler • . 
o 29 ) 0 • • • • • • • 0 • o o up , 
IJoft spoiler . 0 eo •••••••••• 0 0 
Ailoron control . . • • . . . . . . • • . • 8 inches right , 
8 inches loft 
Ai l oron d~oop contro l . • 
Elevator t2bs . . . . . . 
22 moximur.1 turns for 
29° o.iloron droop 
10-3/40 up , 15-3/ho down 
4 
Ruddor t a.b . . . . . • • • . . . • • • 20 0 right , 
o 
20 loft 
Flaps ' " 
U:oto: Flaps are sprinG loadod) 
Tolora.nco on a ll anglos • . • . • . 
Tolcrar: ..co on all cOl-:trol Y!10Vcr.l0nts + lIL:. inch 
The !l').:mnor 11'-; which the 111a.xh~um movornonts of tho 
o..ilcro:1s and spoilors aro affoc ted by chango in flap sotting 
is sho vn in figure 6. Ino..sr~uch o..s tho flap was spring 
loc...dod , it wr'..s 1'1'00 to nevo up froI~ a f'Lcll - down sotting 
when air forcos cxcood~d ~w s)ring loading . Tho movement 
of the flap in this mmmol" , h cnvov or , c ausod no chl:.ngo in tho 
rc 12. tj .. 170 movements of tl-.'" 0 .. i l;:,ro:ns c...nd s poilers , provic1oQ 
tbo sotting of tho lovel" cOl'trolling the no-lotld flo..p 
posi tion ror::etined fixed . The friction in tho lateral c ontro l 
sys tom in both londed Z'nd lJ,,:-;,]_oGdoC condi tion3 is shown in 
;iglxes 7 to 10, irclus:vc , for flcp positions of full up , 
ono - third dovm , tvvo - thi:"ds down, Gnd full down, rospective l y , 
It Vlill be noted that tho values of friction c...ro indicated 
by tho force rcquirc.(l to novo tl1c controls in each diroction, 
and that therefore tho friction forco is irldicut\,;d by ono -
half tho difforenco os twc·_m the vuluG S of forco shown . 
I toms He ~:ts ur e d Ins tru'''1G n t 
Timo FACA timer 
Air speed r~CA a~r speod control 
Rolling veloci ty -:fACA !"ocording turnmotor 
l'Ia.nifold pressure Stundarc1. uirplo.ne manifo l d 
pr,.ssuro gaugo 
RP~:1 Sttlndard o..irplo..no 
tacho;no t(;r 
}:I'reo - air toppera ture Standard airplane indi -
c etting thornomotcr 
~ - - - - - -----~---~------, 
Ailercnctnd spoilor angles NACA control-position 
r ovordor 
Stick position NACA control- Dosition 
r ecorder 
NACA control- pos ition 
recordor 
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Sidoslip s.nglo NACA yaw- anglo rocorder 
Stick forc o NACA stick- forc~ r ecorder 
The ~lirspood r ocer-dm_' vms connoc tod :to n swi voling 
pi tot - static hO'J.d, which vms frco to rot ate in pi tch , 
loca tod on Q boom oxtundL'lg Q00ut a chord l ongth ahoad 
of the loft 1';in; tip. All i"cco::,'ding instr:'l..'TIonts FJOre 
synchronized by the tiracr , ane" tho rocm'ds wero ottained 
r photogr2phico.lly . 
The Qiloron and spoil e r contro l - position rocorders 
wore; mounted o.t the contro l s l..Tf::ccos , and th s r~corded 
.:lccurctte Qnglos of thoso sprfctcos irrespective of the 
doflvction in tho control systo:n . The stick-position 
r,.-;cordor WQS mm.nt-:d c.t tho r oo.r stick, near the control 
stops . 
iTSSFLTS AIm DISCUSSION 
Tho l atoral control mOQsur ements are conparod with 
t h o r equir~rncnts for satisfactory lato~o.l control sot up 
in roferonce 1. 
One req~iromont of r oforonc o 1 (II- B- l) specif i e s 
thCl t , at o.ny given speed , the m::txi:r?1u,;J rolling v eloci ty 
obtained by abrupt usc of tho ai l orons should vary smoothly 
with tho a iloron defloction and should bo approximately 
proportiollul to tho a i leron dofloction o Tho ubili ty- of tho 
l atc. r s.. l co ntro ls to neot. t,:-ds r-cquircment is indien-ted by 
plotting the rolling velocity in abrupt rudder - fixed 
uilcron rolls ns :J. func tion of stick dofloc tion for tho 
following conditions: 
6 
~~~p'l_l.~~_ No . Plo.p Position Slot Posi ti on Powe r 
---,--
11 Full up Closed On and Ofr 
12 Full up Opon On and Off 
l? One - third down Closod On and Off 
lq. Ono- third down Opon On and Off 
15 'Lv,o - thir d s down Closed On and Off 
16 Two - thil'ds down Opon On anci. Orf 
~~ Full down Closed On c.ncl Off' Fu2.1 dO'.Nn Open On and Of'f 
Tho require"aont appoc.rs to be met for 0.11 concH tions 
exeopt tho fl ap-full- ~own condition (lGtornl con tro l entir e ly 
by spoilers) . In this c ondi tion it \'ii ll be noted fr Oln flgure s 
17 and 1 8 that the m:;vey:,ont of the stick vhon ncar its 
TIQutr£'.l posi tion did not :")l'OclUC(; th(; s mno cho..ngc in rolling 
veloci ty :lS vlhcn dis :rlo.ced fron nou tral. This condi tion 'No.S 
consi d~r~d Q~SQtisf:lctory by the pilots . 
Another r(;quiI'c~1(jnt of ri.,ference 1 (II-B- 2) spocii'ios 
tho. t the vc.rio. tion of rolling '1.ccclorn tion wi th th1C following 
em Clbrupt control deflc c tl.Ol1 shovld::tl,:·rays he in the corre c t 
dira c tion and sho1.:1d reo..c~ Co. 1~1n.ximum vn.luo not In. tel" thcm 0 0 2 
soco~d aftor tho c ontrols h::t.ve re::>.ched their gi von def l ee tion a 
T~c abi lity of tho latero..l controls to meet this r equirement 
is indicntod b'" tho timo histories of two t~rpiC'J.l D-brupt , 
rudder - fixed , ailC:1"on rolls. In figure 19, control is obtc.in-
cd enti r e ly by tho ailerons , and in fi~uro 20 control is 
ob t ::dncd entire l y by tho spoilers . Figures 19 o..nd 20 show 
thc..t theso requirencnts o.re lj ~ct for contr ol by either 
o.i l oron or spoiler. It may be pr esumed thCt t the r ofor o this 
roquirement· is met f Dr Ctny cor·,bin8.tion of aileron Ctnd spoilers . 
The pilots noticed no adv erse rolli ng o.. cc cler " tion or notice-
2.b l o l ag in .:my of' the c.brupt o..i l cron rolls matlc . 
The [,_bili ty of the lc..tcrc.. l controls to moet anothor 
requ ir cmont of rcfc..rcnce 1 ( II - B- 3) is indic o. t cd in figures 
2:1. thro gh 28. 'L'his rc.q-llil'c'llont specifics t he. t the mCcXimum 
rolling veloci ty obtain(;d b:r tho use of c..i1erons a lone 
shou ld be such th r, t th,-, he l ix 2:1g1 e gonerc.. ted by the wing 
tip pb/2V is cqu~l to or sr(;~ter than 0 . 07 wh~re p is 
t:'lO mo..ximum rollins vuloci t:.'· in r o..di;:ms per socond , b is 
the wing spc..n , and V is tho tru~ airs peed in f e0t por 
s e cond . It wi ll be obser ved t:1C' .. t the curvos of figures 21 




The c:·;::ton t to w~.li ch (1o~l o c "[;ion of the con trol S~TS tern 
rG~~lted i~ loss of possible rollin~ velocity is indicated 
~)7 figures 29 through 36 , in r:11ich the r e l a tion be tween 
~"'occrdoG. stick posi tio:1 and the ailoron and s poiler posi tions 
ij,-he:.--~ under load L1 ac tua l flicht are COl::parc d wi th the no-
108.( pclQt::.onship obsel"-od o:'1'-'the ground: It wi ll be no ted 
tl1a,; t~-lC doflcctio:ls of the .:._118ron3 a:1d s poilers "lmder load 
~oro r e la tively ~mall , an~ are ppob~bly as 3mall as ordin~ry 
st 'uc tu.ra l dos ign pr ac tice in 1 8.-1:;01"£11 control sys tr;ms ".Ji ll 
p:-'rn'it . ',-,-ith c ontrol by tl:e ~dlcron (fl2.ps - up condition) , 
fil::L'X'o 29 would. indica to th"l t; .:>robG.bly not more t11.nn 10 
percent 'of t he pos3it l o rollins velocity is lost due to 
c1cflccticn of the c 0Lt:col SY~<:;Ci'1. . ',c!i t h control by tho 
spo:~lo.i:'s c.lono , figure 56 wculd incUco.t;c that probQbly not 
rno~e th~n 15 per c ent of the pos~iblo rolling v e l ocit is 
l ost duo to doflection ULlclC:' lonel . 
I n c onsidori 1g the loss cf possible polline v eloc ity 
du.:::,; to defloc tion i n t~c C(1::~:.."'ol sy-s ton, it sLould be 
apprr;dJt ted th::.:.t thL'; r;os~ tion of the control S ':Op3 }..re em 
iri~pOl'tc..at. factor. If thJ cO:11:;rol :3tOPS \\-01:'e . ~ t~'C' c Ol1tro l 
suX'f~ .... ces tl".crdsolvos , doflc'ction of th; control S~StC;ljl wonld 
not l"il'ovent t':~o a tto.in.!":Lmt of r.IQximmn 1'ollinr.' vdloci ty provid-
.c-d freedoTI: of sti ck mOVeI'lc·nt :91-·ov ni led . 1::'1 tl1c test 2_il'pl'J.lle , 
thD defl e ction of tl0 froat stick with r olc~i"~ to the l~tcrQl 
cOll t1:'o l s1.1rfacos -,. as Thuch srec. ter th8.11 is inc1ic J. ted ia fi:;urcs 
29 thl'ough 36 '-\8 thv stic 1\.- ;,)osition rceorc~or w['_s l?1ounted :It 
the r co.r stick no~r ·,-:hich t]~,: lc~terc_l cor:trol tl~b(;s into tho 
yril"igs ~r( att::·tched . Thus , -elK) dofloctions 3 i:l'''-''hl i'1. fic;w:,os 
29 ·through 36 do ::10t incll~·'.; t1-:( a.ddi tion21 def l c c tion b·. t -,- 0 on 
frdnt and ~c~r sticks . ro r record purposes to al lov the front 
sticl;: r os i tion to bo determined if desired , figure 37 is 
i nc-ludod to show the def l ection between front ill1d r ear 3tick 
::,oSi tions Wh en a forc e is [i.)p l iod o.t the front stick Q S in¢l.i -
cated by the stick force an~ in resistod by woights p1o.cod 
01"1 ·the ri ght O-i l oron . 
Ref::;ronco 1 furt~,Qr s)ccific.s (r equiremont II - B- L,.) thnt 
tho v ::'.ri ".tion of o.:Llcl'::lD cOT'.tro1 force wi th ai l e r on defloction 
sbou1d be 8. s~ncoth c urvo , und that tho forc e should cvory-
v;1"'orc be grc['.. t enough to r c; t"t.u"'n the c ontrol to trim pos1 tion . 
Tl-o abi li ~v of the L"'-t,_r~"'-l eor:.trols to meet this r oquirement 
v ... ) I 
is i:1c1icCl. teQ i~ f:1g.ures 30 th:r'o 1~gh L~l . Thos(~ figures show 
that this r cquircme~t is m0t , except pcrhaps in tho flCl. p - full -
do\'m posi tlon for which co!:.(2i tion i'ig1.1rc 41 s:hovvs Q slight 
defl ection but thnt the curves nr e neverthe l ess ex trn-
poInted to full stick deflection . The extrnpol c.tion of 
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the curv e to f"llll stick def l e c tion wi th the control s ys tem 
under loo.d is considered vc.lid . The stick- position re cord-
er WQS mountod in til .... control sys ten ncar the control stops . 
Thus , thv limiting values of stick mOVOln0nt recordod wore 
th...: s[:mo i.'ndor lo':'..d QS under no l ond . Tho ro.nge of Qngles 
ovor which the extrapolc.tion is curried out is small . 
Rolls wor~ not o..ctuc..l1y nc.de c,t full stick deflection in 
order the.. t the control forces \".'h~.ch wero also meas"ltred 
dut'ing the rolls n:'Lght not i nc lude an indetorminnte nmount 
of for ce due to holding the control o..gainst the stop . The 
extent to which this r eqlJ.iro1l1ent is met for full stick 
doflection at the l oast favorab l o speeds for various con-
ditions is summariz·ed in the followi.ng tClbulo..tion: 
r.~QX • Max . 
pb/2V pb/2V 
FiGure; Flap Slot S')Ced riGht l .... ft 
number posi ti o:r.. ':)osi-c;ion FeVJer !'1ph _ roll roll 
21 Up Closod orf 108 () • °5L!. 0.062 
21 Up Closed On 78 . 07 . 06 
22 Up Opon Off l~a \ 0 OLI? 0 035 22 Up Op~n On . 08 . 05 1 
23 1/3 Down Closed Off 79 .066 . 052 
~E 1/3 Dovm Cloced On 121 .071 .ob8 1/3 Dovln Open orf 96 . 046 . 048 
24 1/3 Down Opon On 62 . 057 . 05 1 
25 2/3 Down Closed Off gtt •01 5 . 030 25 ?/"' Down Closed On ~ 042 
' OEO '- ) 2 6 2/3 Down Open Off 94 o O~.2 • 0 '.~ 
26 2/3 Down Opon On 121 01',-
.O? • U) 
27 Down Closed Off 75 . 055 .0Lj.3 
~~ Down Clos od On 103 . 0t;6 . 070 Down Opon Off 164 . 080 . O~O 28 Down Opon On . 073 . 0 0 
It will be noticed thc.t the pb/ 2V requirements of 
reference 1 nro no t me t . ':i'here is considerable varin tion 
in the maximu.1Jl vnl 'es of pb/2V for the various condi tions. 
It nppears thnt highest vC.lues of pb/2V nre obtc..ined in 
the fl a.p- full - down condition with the flnp- two - thirds - down 
condition g iving the lowest vnluos of pb/2V. 
inflac tion ::'n the forco curvos n08.r the nc:utral posj_ t i on . 
~_"113 illf1cctioll W[lS noticocJ'lo ~o th0 pilots in fliGht . 
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Anot;;~cr rcr{L_irGl:lont of reference 1 (II- B- 5) s:Jecifies 
tha t , a t ,-;VC1':.~ s po 0(1. bc 10VI 80 ~_ oreen t of m,,-.:lr.--.um. lovel flight 
s )(;c d , it should be; pas sible to ot t2-in tho co pecifiod vc..lue 
of pb/2V vii t:lOut oxeoc(.~L'l8 + 30 pOtHlC1S t::.pplied at tho 
grlp o.f the stick . ~'llO ability of tho lateI'8.1 controls 
to mee t this roquirc:.ncD'C is illu8 tr:-, ted 1n figtlros LI2 [',nd 
)-+3, Th; :r;-tClxil:·'U": indicC"~tcci. :::irspooc1 in lovel flier:t is 
16S miles POl' hon1' . Fj-s 11'08 t!2 ['_nd L~-3 shO\I thu t this 
roquirement is not ::!lct . 
Pic:'ur~s Ld!- thI'ou'~}'I-_ l!.~/ illustrCltc the nbilitv of tho o \.. . f v 
l:;.tcr::tl controls to ~i~CJt 2_ rccUirCTIi.0nt of l' of cronce 1 
(II- C) \~ich 8?0cifics t~~~ , ;iU rudder locked at 110 
per c ont of tr..c !'·.in~.nu111 Bpeon , t he sides lip dcvolo~:,od o.s Q 
ros1:' .. l t of f'lll o.ilc::"o1'1 do1'1cctio1.1 8houl0. not excood 20 0 • 
rile l'i .. liL:G-': .speeds fo:;." t.h::. vc~riou.s condi tions 2.nc the c.1o.xi -
"mIn ['.!1:;S2.o of sidc21j_p o'.Jt~~i--:l d :11'0 t['.bull2tcd 2-8 follo.\ S ~ 
r :::L'Cir'UF 
: 'Ii nim UTa Angle of 
?igure l"lap Slot Speed Sic1os1lp 
'j'h.l...'11b c: r Position Pool 1;i on Power ,:-y,lph D L; t:;r· -' . .: s 
- -- ---'-
pt. Up Clo[:c(1 orf 70 . 5 - 77 l~ .• 5 at 88 mph 
L~ \: Up CloGed On 9· c) at; 78 mph )-+4 Up °PL--l1 Off 79.0- 82 15 at C)~ 2:1ph 
h4 Up Oren On 22 C':. t 6(. mph 
h5 1/3 D01,irn Closod 01'f 19 .,+ 7C) mph _ v I _, 
~5 1/3 Down Closed On 17 ,-,+ 6~ mph '-_ v 4'1 1/3 Down Opvll Off 15 at mph 
1i 5 1/3 Dow::1 Ore.n O~1 22 c..t 62 mph hiS 2/3 DO':.Tl1 Closed Off' 10 o.t 81 mph 
L.6 2/3 Down Clo[3ed On '16 at 6h mph 
h6 2 / 7. Down OpC::.l Off' 10 8.t 3i mph / ./ 
E6 2 / 3 Do-,~rn Open On 15 ~ 5 at 60 mph 
" 60 . 5 - 62 05 ~7 Pull Down CloGod Ofr 11 . S ~t J~ mph LL7 Ful l Do-,vn ClOG eCl On Z9 .0- 50 •0 lli-: 5 ., 4- IT..ph ...... v 47 Ful l Down Op;:,n Off' 3 . 5 - ~5 . 0 ll i a at 78 mph L~ 7 v·ul l Down O::,on On L~8 . 5 -49 . 0 Qt 59 mpl1. 
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o It '.";jll bo observed from tho tt'.bul,tion th£:t 20 of sides lip 
1;:'~:; c,x:co,.;dod in on::"y on .... , condi tion [1. t 'whi cle. il vell ue of 22° 
si4.c,~li'p vn:.s obt0incG . It ,'1[>:0"o.1"S , 1-o\"lo\/cr , thnt tho speed 
C.t vhi ch this v o..lue 'eVc.,s obt;.i:!.ec~ V{[lS 10",,-,1" th~ n 110 --,oreent 
of tLc miniyu.un speed , o.l-:b.o'.:_h this L.> :10t cer-:o..in ,.,s the 
::i-i:-d.lnt'r:" SlY od \'[C's not ol)trlll.e...:' for the concH tion conCCl"neo. . 
Poc:,use of tile 1'1o.ny vClricc' v.:::.l1.:.es of minimillll speed of this 
Q.1rpl~nG , it is not fossibl~ to state definitely whether or 
~ot this requirGment has boeD b~t for all conditions . In 
g"ncl'ell , hov;0ver , it C~]))~,o.rs th::".t the r equirement is net 
s!J.t:~sfCl c terily • 
On the whole , tho pilots rogcu"dod tho l,:'-Goral controls 
as U21S C'. tisfa.c t;or~" . ;1i th contl"ols o:r: tiroly by the. ct11eron8 
(fl nps up ), control 1'orco::; v{Qr~' too heavy and the controls 
sc~mGd to provide im:n.:fficio"'~t rolling veloci t;y . 'Ii th 
control ontiroly by t~o sroilers (fl.:::.ps doun), control 
socnod unc"rtuin . I~~ is 1.1cliovcd th''..t tl:is effect vms c o..tlsod 
by the nonl1n '·ar C;l[ll'~,C ter'is tics of tho l~ t r.1 CO:'l }:ol when 
nO'll' the nGutrr'_ l positi.)n C',s is sl:o'm by ""'i£:Ul"us 17, Ie , 27, 
28 , -:cnc. 1+1 . It -,'r~s tho i.;',l!lrc s.:·iun of t:l0 pilots tly1.·c 8.8 tho 
stick \'::'..S novcd be7Tonc: .:::. cer·t.:dn region no ..... !' rl,~u"cr:;.l the 
ro lling veloci t~,. r(;sul tLl.g YTould EO t tend to bv th0 e:~QC t 
v 0..1 1.0 dosired b;y- tho pilot . A:JP~ror:.tly , th '1onlino'1l" 1'011 
~~nd for c o charactcristic n :m.:-.c1c snooth control diffic 111t . It 
is not b"li"vo1. th.2t figUl"os lr( , IS , 27 , 2t , ~,nd 41 shorr this 
Ch'lr'lctcristi c to the; (:xton'i: thf'.t it is f-1J by the nilots , 
])I'ob:::b l y boc~uso ~.n l;:lsufficL..;nt nUlnber o~ t"st p~in~s 1,'[ore 
ol>t:linod wi tl1. controls nOG.r t~l" nen tr21 posi tion . Control 
forces v or~ LOS t s 't ti3fo.c tory ~'.'hen ot tc.inoc. ty 0. COli! in;. tion 
of [1.ilerons end spoil~rs in the fl~,p- ono - tldrd-dovm :?osi tion . 
Hovvevor , in this c ondi tion ~\.s in othl,r cO:1.di tions the 
impression ~o.s gnined th'!.t l~t(;r~l control was insufficient . 
1. The: v ::ric.ti on of lil:J.:drlUYil rolling velocity wi th 
l ~tcr~l sti ck moveMont 28 obtained 1n abrupt rudder - locked 
r olls wc.s s[~ tisfo..c torily smooth excopt when contr ol W2S by 
spoil,..;r a l one . 
2 . Thero was no 1 ,2g in tho [l ttainmcnt of mc.ximum 
rolling ['.ccolorc" tion ':1i th .::.ny c ombin). tion of ailorons ::).nd 
spoilors . 
11 
3 . For full deflection of the controls , the val ues of 
pb/2';r obtained were less than ·he rc;quireQ value of 0 . 07 
for l·,lOSt conditions of flap , slot , and power . 
L~ . Tho vr,ria t~.on of la toral - control force wi ·l,h 
10. cl)rul s tic k 1110veme nt YIaS sa tisfac torily smooth except 
whon c ontrol WRS by tho spoilers a l one . 
5 . The force vms over~Twhere great enough to r8 turn 
tbe cont:;:-'ol to tl'im :108i t 2.on . 
6 . It was not nossible to obtain a value of pb/2V 
of 0 . 07 ::l t overy speed beloy/ 80 percent of max1mwn lov81 -
f11g1'1 t speed wi tr.out cxceec:ing 30 pounds applied a t grip 
of the stick . 
7. Tr:e sidcsli[! dev e lopod as a result of fv.ll 
deflection , rudder - lockod , aileron rolls did not exceed 
20 0 at 110 p(,rcen t of the ::.:lil1ir.1um speed . 
k~es A.s;ronaut1cal L3.bor2..l.;ory , 
1. 
N:J."0i OED.l Advis ory Co"-'1.'TI2. t tee for Aeronall.ti os, 
lloffatt Field , California . 
Gi lru t!:1 , R. R. : 
Q;l:::lli tics of 
Hcquirel""len bs for Sa tisfac tory Flying 
A1:. ... ;Jlc..Ylvs . :TACA ACR , April 19L!.1 . 
Figure 1.- Three-quarter front view of the test airplane 
a8 instrumented for flight. 
Figure 2.- Three-quarter rear view of the test airplane as instrumented for 
flight showing deflected flap, drooped aileron, defleoted spoiler, and 
open slot. 
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Figure 3.- Test al~~an?, plan view. 
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Figure 4.- Plan view drawing showing location and 
approximate dimensions of high-11ft devices and 
lateral control. 
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Figure 5.- TypiCal sections of high-lift devices and 
lateral controls. 
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Figure 6.- Variation of maximum movements of ailerons and spoilers 
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Figure 7.- Friction in the lateral control system, flaps up, as 
indicated by the stick force required to move the controls 
on the ground. 
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Figure 8.- Friction in the lateral control system, flaps one-
third down, as indicated by the stick force required to 
move the controls on the ground. 
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Figure 9.- Friction in the lateral control system, f1aps two-
thirds down, as indicated by the stick force required to 
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Figure 10.- Friction in the lateral control system, flaps full 
down, as indicated by the stick force required to move the 
controls on the ground. 
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Figure 11.- Rolling yelocity as a function of lateral stick 
position, flaps up, slots closed. 
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Figure 12.- Rolling velocity as a function of lateral stick 
position, flaps up, slots open. 
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Figure 13.- Rolling velocity as a function of lateral stick 
position, flaps one-third down, slots closed. 
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Figure 14.- Rolling velocity as a function of lateral stick 
position, flaps one-third down, slots open. 
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Figure 15.- Rolling velocity as a function of l a t eral stick 
position, flaps two-thirds down, slots closed. 
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Figure 16.- Rolling velocity as a £unction o£ lateral stick 
position, £laps two-thirds down, slots open. 
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Figure 17.- Rolling velocity as a function of lateral stick 
position, flaps full down, slots closed. 
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Figure 18.- Rolling velocity as a function of lateral stick 
position. flaps full down. slots open. 
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Figure 19.- Time history of an abrupt rudder locked aileron 
roll, flaps up, slots closed, power off. 
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Figure 20.- Time history of an abrupt rudder locked roll by use 
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Figure 21.- Helix angle, pb,ZV, as a function of lateral stick 
position, flaps up, slots closed. 
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Figure 22.- Helix angle, pb/2V, as a function of lateral stick 
position, flaps up, slots open. 
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Figure 23.- Helix angle, pb/2V, as a fun ct ion of lateral stick 
position, flaps one-third down, slots closed . 
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Figure 2 4.- Helix angle, pb/2V, a s a f unction of lateral stick 
position, fl aps one-th ird down, slots open. 
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Fi gure 25.- Helix angle, pb/2V, as a functlon of lateral stick 
posl t1on, !'laps two-thirds down, alots cloeea. 
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Figure 26 . - Helix angle, pb/2V, as a func t ion of lateral s t icK 
position, flaps two-thirds down, slots open. 
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Figure 27.- Helix angle, pb/2V, as a function of lateral stick 
position, flaps full down, slots closed . 
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Figure 28.- Helix angle , pb/2V, as a function of lateral st1ck-
position, flaps full down, slots open. 
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Figure 29.- Relation between aileron angle and lateral stick 
position when under no load and when in flight, flaps up. 
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Figure 30.- Relation between spoiler angle and lateral stick 
position when under no load and when in flight, flaps up. 
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Figure 31.- Relation between aileron angle and lateral stick 
position when under no load and when in flight, flaps one-
third down. 
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Figure 32.- Relation between spoiler angle and lateral stick 
position when under no load and when in flight, flaps one-
third down. 
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Figure 33.- Relation between aileron angle and lateral stick 





Figure 34.- Relation between spoiler angle and lateral stick 
position when under no load and when in flight, flaps two-
thirds down. 
.. 
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Figure 35.- Relation between aileron angle and lateral stick 
position when under no load and when in flight, flaps full 
down. 
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Figure 36.- Rela·tion between s poiler control and lateral st i ck 
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Figure 37. Variation of de f lection of the control system with 
stick for c e when the right aileron only is loaded, and the 
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Figure 38.- Variation of aileron stick force with lateral stick 
position, flaps up. 
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Figure 39.- Variation of aileron stick force with lateral stick 
position, flaps one-third down. 
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Figure 40.- Variation of aileron stick force with lateral stick 
position, flaps two-thirds down. 
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Figure 41.- Var i ation of aileron stick force with lateral stick 
position, flaps full down. 
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Figure 42.- Maximum helix angle, pb!2V, for lateral stick force 
of 30 pounds or less, all power-off conditions. 
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Figure 43.- Maximum helix angle, pb/2V, for lateral stick force 
of 30 pounds or less, all power-on conditions. 
Figure 44.- The angles of sideslip developed as a result of 
lateral stick movement, flaps up. 
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Figure 45.- The angles of sideslip developed as a result of 
lateral stick movement, flaps one-third down. 
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Figure 46.- The angles of sideslip developed as a result of 
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Figure 47.- The angles of sideslip developed as a result of 
lateral stick movement, flaps full down. 
